
writerswillturn away from such orthodoxyand actuallyexplain
how thingslike population-dependenceand experimentaldesign
can account for apparent variancesbetweenstudies.This would
providea true service to the reader.

In summary, the 1994Annual, despite its faults, provides a
sufficientnumberof well-writtenand usefularticlesto warrantits
purchaseby all nuclearmedicinepractitionersand most nuclear
medicinefellows.

James A. Scott
Massachusetts General Hospital

Boston, Massachusetts

InternalRadiationDosimetry.Otto G. Raabe,editor.Medical
PhysicsPublisher,Madison,Wisconsin,667pages.
The thirty chapters in this timely book contain interestingand
importantmaterialpresented at the annual HPS summerschool
by a facultyof distinguisheddosimetryexperts.The materialruns
the gamut from basic physicsas taught to nuclearmedicineand
radiologyresidents, and to firstcourses for healthphysicists.

The chapter on the biologicalbasis for radiation dosimetry
providesan introductionto biologyand nomenclature.The sec
tionon physicalandchemicalinteractionsof radiationwithmatter
is excellentand well-illustrated.Severalchapterspresentcurrent
methods used in dose calculationsand their verificationstarting
witha cleardiscussionof the mappingbetweenmicro-andmacro-
dosimetry.Otherchaptersdealwith in vivoand in vitromeasure
ment methods, the MIRD and ICRP methodologyincludinga
discussionof Monte Carlo methodsand the definitionof "stan
dard man". There are many practicalexampleson howto make
measurementsand to calculate dose. In depth, well-presented
discussionsdealwithmathematicalmodelsand theiruse in fitting
data. Unfortunately,notationsvary betweendifferentapplication
areas discussed in differentchapters. However, problemswith
modelnotationsand style are not uniqueto this publication.

There are a number of specificdosimetryproblemareas that
are covered in depth includingfour chapters dealingwith lung

dose whichincludethe new ICRPlungmodel,radon, thoronand
characterizationand biokineticsof inhaledparticles. Dose esti
matesfromtransuranics,includingplutonium,and frombioassay
measurementsare presentedalongwith the influenceof chelation
therapy. The practicalapplicationsof internaldose calculations
for assessingaccidentalexposuresand the managementof inter
nal contaminationaccidents are covered. Human cancer risks
from radiationare presentedextendingthe discussionin preced
ing chapters. Detailed consideration is given to the risk from
radon, as wellas radium,and transuranics.

The book beginswith an excellentintroductionto the physics
necessaryto understanddosimetryissuesandendswitha chapter
by the author and editor, dealingwith the complexthree-dimen
sional linear-and non-linearinteractionsbetween radiationrisk
and time, dose and dose rate.

Thisbookbringstogethera wealthof informationthat willbe of
interest to both serious students and teachers of health physics
and radiologicalsciences.The illustrationsare excellentand the
materialis presentedin sufficientdetail to be an importantrefer
ence as wellas a readabletext dealingwith dosimetry,and, to a
lesserextent, healtheffectsof internalemitters.Therewere some
notable omissions, for example, EGS4, one of the most com
monlyused MonteCarloprogramsfor dose calculations,was not
mentionedanywherein the text. The logicunderlyingthe choice
of chapter sequenceis not clear, but may represent the order of
presentationsat the school. The referencesare wellchosen and
cite the earliest pertinent work, and the most recent important
references.There is an index, althoughsomewhatabridged.

This is an excellentbook whichshouldbe on the shelvesof all
academic nuclear medicine, radiologyand health physics pro
grams. If one were to buy a singlebook on this topic, I would
recommendthat it be this volume.

A. Bertrand Brill
University of Massachusetts

Worcester, Massachusetts
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